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TERME', $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Tic, paper discontinued until all arcarages aro
paid, except at the optionof the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

THE CITY

Religious Obsoroanco.—The merchants and
others of Allentown will close their places ofbusi-
ness on Ascension Day, the oth ofMay.

Lost a Watch.—Georgo Getz, ofMuhlenberg
College lost or had stolen his sliver watch while
ata sale of Prof. Ells' furniture on Saturday after-
noon.

The Last Week.—Those who have failed
thus far to purchase tickets lu the Good Will Gift
Enterprise should bear In mind this is tho last

week. The drawing takes place on Monday next.

Teas.—Dr. W. E. Barnes & Son have the
agency for the Great United States Tea Co., and
will give- particular attention to the wholesale
branch of the business. See their double-column
advertisement.

Accident—Mr. Jopepli P. Swageley, fore-
man of the Allentown Pipe Works on the opposite
side of theriver, had the little finger of his left
hand caught in themachinery and horriblybruised.
The wound was dressed by Dr. B. B. Apple, of

First Ward.
Contradicted. The announcement in the

News ofappointments made by Assessor Rube, is
contradicted by that paper. Mr. Rube has not
yetbeen commissioned and of course has' no au-
thority to make appointments yet.

Every Grade of Paper can be found at the
lisoisvot office, and we canfurnishat short notice
works of any quality. Cheap work• at astonish-
ingly cheap prices. All grades and all prices, to

suit everybody.

• Signor Blitz will be at Allentown on Thurs-
day and Friday of this week, and will give exhibi-
tions each evening and on Friday afternoon. His
magic and ventriloquism have won for himan en-
viable reputation, and his learned canary birds
have delighted childrenahnost ever since children
were invented. His respectability and high stand-
ingalone will attract a first-class audience.

Taking Time by the Foreloek.—The other
• day a lady stopped into the office of the Columbia
• Glft Enterprise and after purchasing two tickets
look the measure of the handsome piano which
'ls to be given as a prize in the distribution. Bho
,said she wanted to see if it would go In her front
door.

.Thr a Short Time Only our citizens will be
afforded an opportunity to try their luck Inthe

Columbia Gift Enterprise, the drawing of which
will positively take place on the 24th of Mat.
Most of the magnificent prizes can be seen on ex-

hibition at their room, Hamilton strcetabove 7th.
No danger of being swindled here, as everything
is done on the "square."

Little Comforters.—One day last week the
little girls of the Fourth Ward 'Public School,
learning that an aged lady, Mrs. Palmer, residing
near the school, was destitute of food, they quietly
collected a quantity of thenecessaries of life,and
bestowed them upon the unfortunate old lady.
Her surprise was only equalled by her gratitude.

Many Things.-4 thief stole a castor from
Francis Glick's restaurant one evening last week.

Several farmers In this neighborhood have

planted corn. There is no advantage gained by
beginning so early.

Wm. M. Kern has been elected foreman of the

ColumbiaFire Company, vice Albert Steckel, ap-
pointed Assistant Engineer.

Patent Roofing.—We call attention to the
naverffeement In another column offering for sale

the patent right for the counties ofCarbon, Lehigh
and Northampton ofan improved rooting. Itis a

good investment. . Models can be seen at this
office

The Jail Commissioner&—A meeting was

held last Thursday and resolutions were adopted

appointing John P. Miller, Esq., Keeper of the

Lehigh County Prison, and Dr. Alfred J. Martin
physician, and providing that visitors to the prison
shall not be_allowed to see or speak to any prisoner
without a special permit from one of the board,
and that all members of the families of the keeper
and underkeeper be placedunder the same restric-
tions in this particular as visitors.

Sunday School Convention.—Tho second
annual convention of the Lehigh county Sunday

School Teachers' Association will be held at Al-
lentown, in the German Lutheran Church, on
Eighth street, on Wednesday and Thursday,
(Asi:ension day), May sth and 6th; next. Rev.
I. N. Vincent, of New York,. Rev. A. Taylor o
Philadelphia, and other eminent Sunday Schorr
men will instruct and entertain you. Every pastor
:superintendent, teacher, librarian, scholar, pA
Trent and every good citizen Is concerned and in
.1/Red to be present. Arrangements with the dif
ferent railroads will be made to carry passengers
to the convention at reduced fare. Ask for an ex-
cursion ticket to theSunday School Convention.

Business Changes.—About the first of June
Milton Huber will open a drug store on Hamilton•
street, second door above Sixth, lu the building
now occupied by Young & Lentz. Mr. Huber
was formerly a resident of llellertowu, but bps
recently resided in Norristown wherb he learned
the drugbusiness under the instruction of Wm.
Stabler. He will push. the business and no doubt
make it pay him and his customers also. Messrs.
Young ez Lentz will make extensive alterations in
the building S. W. corner of Sixth and Hamilton,
tearing out the partition wall between the two
stores, and when dntshod will occupy the western
section for their retail department and devote the
Cornerstore to wholesaling. They will then have
the largest establishment in their line in the Val-
ley.

Worth Looking al.—No establishment in
the city offers such an attractive display as the

rooms of the - Good Will Gift Enterprise, under the
Second National Bank, which are now open to
the public. If everybody could come to Allen-
town and see for themselves they world go away
with several tickets and with the assurance that
thedraWlng would be fair and no humbug 111, the
gifts. They have Beundful dress-patterns, sweet-
toned music boxes, sewing machines of every
make, silver tea services which show that the party
who selected them hasa very refined taste ; planes
and cabinet organs,sets ofchamber furniture,rich
carpeting, In fact everything that couldbethought
of, and the articles ate all usetul, most of them
neeessary. Besides there are stacks of green-
backs and piles of gold, enough to make
the eyes of the beholder feast for a month, all of
whicisare to ho given away in sums us stated In
their advertisement. As the 3d of May is ap-
proaching rapidly do not neglect.

The Calico Sociablea.—Thesecond and last
of the "calico sociables," was given nt the acade-
myon Tuesday evening of last week. The night
'was stormy, the heaviest rain of the 'minion pre-
'veiling, and the attendance was not enlarge as on
the former occasion, Everythingpassed off pleas-
e utty, though, and those wilo braved the storm
expressed themselves highly delighted. The fol-
lowing was the programme :—Grand Entree; 1.
Quadrille—We meet again, Ernst ; 2. Les Lan-
ders—Americus, IVeitigarlen ; 8. Polka and Galop
—Happy Moments, Strauss; 4. Quadrille—Plan-
tation Melodies,. Faust ; 6. Quadrille--Basket,
Jnlikn; 0. Les Lanclers—Bcautiftd, Fry; 7
Behatisehe and Masourka--LabUsky; B. Quad-
rille—Flying Trapse, Dodatorth ; 9. Lea Landers
—swamp And, Verdi; 10. Quadrille—Coquette,
Strauss. Promenade and Supper. 1L Quadrille

Magnesia Boy, Hewn; 19. Polka-Redowa and
Gallop, Grqfitto; 19. Les Lanciers—Jolly, Hoff-

. mut; 14. Plain and Hop Waltzes—Ertaa'ni; 15.
gu4artllo—,Sandwitili,Braun; 10. Los Landers—
Souvenir, Eeeher; 17. Gaiop and Alasourka ; 18.
Quadrillo—Waltfor the Wagon,,,suddi 10. Polka
—Redowa and Mutat; Bsahm 20, 991}drl110—
Good MorningLadies, 411, Fs..cher!

Colima Proceedings. Select Council. --
Special meetingTuesday evening, April 93.

Present—Messrs,, Hoffman, Kautfrnan. Line, kfeßeo,
McLean, McNulty, Roth, Samoa, Weaver and DlBinger,

President.
Resolved. By Select Connell, Common Council concur-

ring, That the owners of property on Chew street West of
Lumber ayoy, be requested ter make pavements, curbs
and gutter withinsixty days, and thata crooetngbomade
overa private alloy on Chow street between the property
of Messrs. Ungererand David Schaadt by the owner, of
Monodyadjacent thereto, and that a crossing be made nt

the expense of the city on Chow street at Lumber alley.
Concurred In.

Resolved, By Select Council, Common Council concur-
ring, That the owner or owners of property on south.east
corner of Ilamlltonstreet and Centre Squarebo required to
of curbe,make .gulters and pavements within 90 days.

Concurred In.Resolved, That the sprinkling of Hamiltonstreet be ex-
tended to Tenth Instead of Ninthstreet.

Resolved, That Mr. Andrew Shaffer shall not be per-
mitted toerect astable on Chow street between Bixth and
Seventh.

Onmotion adjourned.
Common Comte:Z.—Special meeting, Tuesday evening

April20. '
Present—Messrs. Bute, Bush, Egge, Grim, Helier,

Heebner, Keiper, Nunnemecher, Reninger, Both, Rohe,
Scholl, fielp, Tire, and Woke, President.

The Chairman etated the object of the meeting to be the
opening of proponent for etreat sprinkling.

Ole. Grim, from .the Committee on Claims, reported the

following Mlle 8. COITCCt:-C. Hertmg, 1113.4.0; Joseph
Nunnemacher, 1110.00: Peter Weide, woo; A. E. Keider,
1143.69; Emma Smith, &LON Peter Troxell, ►1.25.

On motion orders be drown for the differentamounts.
A propene' for street sprinkling was reed.
Resolved. By Common Council, Baled Councilconcur-

ring, that the Meyer receive proponent to grade Fifth
Mira between Chew and Liberty, and Fourth street be-
tween Turner and Chow. Concurred In.

A number of hills were read and referred to the Commit-
teeon Claim,.

On motion an order be drawn for SILO In favor of Peter
Slorch, on account ofa 1;111for work done.

Respired. By Common Connell, E3olect Council concur-
ring, that the Committeo on Fire Department be instructed
to examino the old Ladders uned by the Hook and Ladder
Company, and report as to their condition at the next
stated meeting, whether they deem it ad•lsablo to sell
them or not. Concurred In.

•On motion, the City Enitneer ho Instructed to examine
the old chart of the city with a view to opening Bine alley

to lex proper width. Concurred In.
Respired, By Common Council, Select Council concur-

ring, that Ninth alma from Gordon to Liberty streets ho
put on regulation,and thereafter the property holders on
eald atreet bo required to make their sidewal
mute Inaccordance withthe City regulations. Concurred
u.

Retrolred, By Common Council, Select Council concur-
ring, that the walk or crossing on Hamilton street be-
tween Fourth and Penn streets . on tho south side, betweenpof W. 11. Newhard nod Mr. Kumla!, beforthwith laid In accordance with City requirements.
Concurred In.

A petition opposing the urinating of ' Hamilton deco

betWeen Ninth and Tenth streets was laid on the table.
Resolved. By Common Council, Select Council concur-

ring, that the lines givenby the Ctty Engineer Inaccord-
:moo with the CRY Chart now used for pavements and
curbstone be adhered to underall circumstances, without
regard to former linos or surveys. Non-concurred in.

On motion, a committee consisting of Menace. Orim and
Ileobnerwas appointed to notify Select Council that Com-
mon Connell was ready to meet them in Joint Convention
for the purposo of opening proposals for street urinating.

The Petition of Mr. Ran was referred to the Committee
on Streets.

On motion adjourned.. .

Joint Concenefon.--Councils mot In Joint Conveutio
fur tho purpose of considering applications for &roe
Sprinkling.

A number of petitions were read and the Contract sword
rd to Henry Pfeiffer.

On 'notion. the contract be awarded to Jacob Ilottonstol
r sprinkling Hamilton street.
An amendment grantini the contract to Chas. IL Bier

as offered. Lost.••••. • • . .

Anamendment that the name or Me. Mertz ho struck out

nod Mr. Pfeiffer be substituted wan made, and upon a
vote beingtaken Councils awarded the contract to Ilenrr
Pfeiffer.

Onmotion adjourned.

Presentation.—On Wednesday evening of
last week Rev. J. F. Crouch,Pastor pf the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in thleplace, presented to

the members of his church a very handsome Com-
munion Service, completely surprising his com-

municants, as the matter was kept in profound
secrecy until the evening of presentation,at which
time he addressed to his people the 'foillowingap-
propriate remarks:

"My dear fitetnierldeem it a pleasure to pre-
sent to,you, at this timZNI,n the name of my wife,
this Service as a token of the tender affection and
and sincere attachment which we entertain for this
beloved people. And in presenting to you this,
the emblem of our attachment, I assure you that
it is but the manifestation of the purest Christian
motives, nod Ihold that no vessel can he too pure
and beautiful to contain the demerit that repre-
sents the shed blood of our Divine Master. As we
empty these vessels iu commemorating the suffer-
ings and death of our Lord Jesus Christ, let us
constantly strive to advance In the way that leads
to the land of eternal joy where we shall see Him
who has commanded as to commemorate his
death until his coming, where we shall live forever
In thepresence ofhis majesty and glory.

After which James S. fiery responded In the
following language:- -

"Inbehalf of this Congregation I rise to tender
thegrateful acknowledgments of this people for
the handsome and valuable gift youhave bestowed
upon us at this timo. Much as we value It for Its
own Intrinsic merits, It will be doubly appreciated
a...0.m0_ a Its weelciarioe with the period of
yoursojourn among us ; and let me assure you,
that when we behold these the tokens of your
Christian regard for this people, memory with all
her hallowed associations will rekindle In our
hearts those holy ties of affection which now so
closely unite us as pastor and people.

When you pour the emblem of Christ's blood
Into that burnished cup, may your bosom swell
with joy and gladness at the remembrance that on
Calvary's rugged brow our blessed Master poured
old his most precious blood in order thatwo might
be cleansed from all sin, and when your happy
communicants receive the sameat your hand, may
God in infinite mercy look upon you and preeent,to
your heart the cup of etertial joy.

And now my dear friends, allow me to say to
you that aeChristians our hearts ought constantly
to rise In exultation at the thought that Christ, the
'Righteous died for the unrighteous,' that with
his stripes we are healed,' and when we gather
around the altar to commemorate theexcruciating
sufferings and death ofour Master let us rejoice
that ho has risen again and has ascended On high
to prepare beautiful mansions for all those who
love him.

Following this there wasa general greeting be
tweeu the pastor and his people, and also some
very pleasant congratulationsamong the members
of the Congregation.

Anthropology.—This is a subject upon which
Mr. C. Chauncey Burr has been making Copper-
head speeches at the Court House, during the past
week. These lectures, as Mr. Burr is pleased to
call them, have attracted a great deal of attention
and have done much to aesuage.tho bitter feeling
of our Democratic friends caused pp their defeat
last fall. Thelecture has been better attended by
the Democracy than is usual, autlthe calm, peace-
ful expression which rested upon thecountenances
of our political opponents as they passed beyond
the sound of Me.'l3urr's eloquenceshowed plainly,
on one occasion at least, that they were convinced
there would be no niggers in Heaven and they

thanked God for it. But to give ourreaders a just
report of these lectures .we don't know that we
could do better than &elite following able eriti-
ChM from the Mauch Chunk Gaul,:

" After giving to Mr. Burr's lectures an Impar-
tial and unprejudiced hearing, we ale entirely con-
vinred, at the close of the course, that his doc-
trines are fundamentally erroneous, and that his
positions, from any stand-point, aro manifestly
untenable. A complete refutation of his theories
are within the reach of any man well informed
either on science or theology, and no Christian
mind eau harbor them for p. moment, except to
the annihilation of his faith in God and the Bible.
For any one in this age tobe asked to believe that
when the Creator said Let us make Man in Our
'Own Image,' He meant us to understand that
white men alone were spoken of ; that when Adam

shined, the penalty ofhis transgression was merely

intended to be visited upon the whits race; that
there was an Adam for every type of humanity ;
that the Savior's sacrificial atonement was intend-
ed to redeem, and does redeem, only the white man ;

that there Is a separate revelation to, and a dis-
tinct salvation for each class of human beings ;

that therefore the effort of Christianity to teach

all men the Gospel plan is direct mutiny against
the decrees of God ; that such efforts have always
failed to accomplish the slightest good, but, on
the contrary, have ever resulted In positive evil to
these lower races ;and that It Is utterly Impossl-
hie to ' tame wild tribes of men,' or elevate them
;mei d morally above their present condition
—to ask redence for such views as these is simply
to rogue a Christian to reject the teachings of
the Scrip rcs altogethey, and to accept theboldest
and most v clone phase of infidelity in their stead.
And yet t ey are Mr. Burr's most prominent
points ; upo them ho hangs his science and to
them be asks he people of the world tosubscribe I'

"In all these etures, Mr. Burr has taken pains
to keep one prominent before him and has
sought to fi• t In the minds ofhis auditors as the
doctrine upon Which the establishment of his the-
ory hinges. Ito states It In this way : All efforts
to civilize or christianize these wild tribes are

' failures. You cannot fangs wild men. God has
' fashioned them and they are good in His sight,
and in all the attempts of Christianity to undo

' Ills work bytaking these beingsout ofthe sphere
'in which His Wisdom has placed them, have re.
' suited In nothing. Yon can no more elevatethem
'to your standard than you can degrade yourself
'to theirs.' This proposition is not only an Insult
to the Bible, but it Is a libel upon the whole
human race. And further, It Is In direct conflict

with other theories which Mr. BM holds on this
subject, and which admit that Bum is the highest
order of, created beings. Ho does not deny Id the
face of every day observation, that the brute

Criatioi Is susceptible of eddCotion. 'All know
that the lower animals canand have been taken
fiom their native wilds and trained, domesticated

Almost any genus ofthis order has a
sagacity which, under the culture of man, can be
BO developed as to cause its natural wild charac-
teristics to comprehend andyield toour wishes and
teachings.. Of this truth, theElephant is the most

remarkable Instance, but we believe that with a
single exception, It is establishedthat in a greater
or less degree,all brutes are capable of this civili-
zation. And yet, while admitting this and also af-
firming the superiority of the genus home over

these animals, Mr. Burr solemnly assures us that
we cannot expect an intelligencefrom them equal
to that displayed bytheir brute inferiors I If there
had never been a wild man tamed or 'a savage
civilized, this state of facts must demolish so ab-
surd a theory.

"But wild men havb been tamed aid savages have
been civilized, converted and saved. Even Mr.
Burradmits this, but alarms that as a race these
men cannotbo brought under the sway ofciviliza-
tion. We bold that one individual is thetypo ofhis
class, and ifyou succeed in impressing his mind
and heart with the principles of Christianity,

under a proper course of instruction you can like-
wise indoctrinate these principles into the moral
preceptibilitics of his brethren, who aro physio-
logically like him, until his whole race is elevated
Into civilization and enlightenment.

"Anthropology appears to admit that a sort of
artificial moral culture may be wrapped around
these races, but holds it cannot take root and will
vanish with the preceptor, and the races retro-
grade into their native barbarism. Such is exact-
ly the case with the whites, and surely Mr.Burr's
science should expect no more from the savage
than from the Caucasian. Let the Anthropologist
take from the slums of New York city a man who
daring all his life has been steeped in degradation
and surround him with Christian influences. He

may cause him to break off from his immorality
and vice, and lead a reformed life while within
the circle of uprightness and virtue, but remove
these restraints before the person has attained to
a full development of moral principle, and he at

once sinks into his old iniquity. Tho drunkard is
a striking example of this power of habit and as-

sociation and illustrates our point exactly. And
yet then Individuals aro living In a:Christian land

with earnest hearts and hands all around them,
laboring for their elevation. The Gospel is
preached in their midst and far greater effort is
being put forth to reclaim and save them, than has
ever yet been brought to bear upon any savage
race under the sun. And still Mr. Burr assumes

that because the power of Christianity, which has

been but justput in motion in the world, has not
succeeded iu totally eradicating from entire races

of men, whom the bonds of 5,000 years have held
in barbarism, every semblance of savage life,they
cannot be Christianized. We would remind him
of the terriblepower ofdarkness, byBoth examples
as we have cited from*his own city, and which
exist within a stone's throw ofhis office, and then
ask him if he dare denounce as incapable ofcivili-
zation those beings from whose souls Christianity

Is loosening, has not quite succeed d in removing,
the fetters offifty centuries, and which he would
use to shackle them to the brute creation.

" While the assaults of Mr. Burr upon the Bible
and its supporters are tooshallow to find root in
any mind that has given a thought to its doctrines
and injunctions, or thathas the least atom of faith
in God, his apparently plausible fallacies may

lead to skepticism and perdition hundreds who

without thought and Investigation, oras an excuse
for an irreligious mode of life, blindly submit to
be led by him. And, therefore, In behalf of the
Almighty's divinely appointed Christianity,
through whose instrumentality millions ofmen, of
every hue, have been redeemed and saved, and
under whose conditions Mr. Burr himself, as well
as the barbarous Hottentot must come to Christ,
we lift our voice against his heretical teaelkingS."

THE COUNTY

REAL EBTATEo SALE.—Wm. Yolin sold It
two story brick house and lot of ground, situate
on Seventh street, between Chow and Gordon, to
Francis P.& A. Johst, for $4,000.

HEAVY Tnants.—On Saturday, Sunday and
Monday theRailroad Companies did a heavy bus-
iness in carrying passengers to Philadelphia to
witness the grand send-centennial celebration of
Odd Fellowship.

CONFIRMED.—Edward Ruhe, Esq., Asses-
sor of Internal Revenue for the Vlth District, and
Col. JohnR. Breitenbach, Collector, were con-
firmed by the United States Senate On Tuesday of
last week.

DIBEABE AMONG HOWL—ThereIs a disease
among the swine lu the lower section of Bucks
county which is quite fatal. Many farmers In
Buckingham, Upper and Lower Makefleld have
lost from two to six. each, and several poor men.
have lost their only pig. One farmer In New
Jersey, nearly oppwilte Yardleyville, lost fourteen.

DEATH 'MOM EXPOBUIRE.—On Sunday night
an old woman died alongside the public road at
Walnut. Port, opposite Slatington. Where she
halled,from or what her name was Is unknown.
She entered the barn oflifr. Jacob Benninger and
rested there during Banday until towards evening,
then arose and walked•outalong the road a few
rods, lay dowii and tiled within the hour. Her
body was sent to the almshouse after an Inquest
was held as The law requires.

CORNER STONE LAYING.—The corner stone
of the now Lutheran Church at Millerstown, will
be laid on Whit-Monday, May 17th. There will
be preaching in the morning and afternoon. "The
public are Invited.

Byorder of the Committee :7-James Ringmaster,
Samuel Moyer, William Wioimer.

A FREAK or INSANITY.--OR Monday even-
ing theresidents of the vicinity of the Lehigh Gap
wore somewhat surprised by seeing a young man
aged about 24 years, walking through thefields
adjoining the highway, and thence into the street,
in an entirely nude state. After the neighbors
took charge of the party they found him to be in-
sane, a Mr. Handwerk by name, and bad taken
the strange fancy that the usual dress was super-
fluous.

RAILROAD ACOIDENT.—The late Saturday
afternoon train on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road on the 17th came In collision with a wagon
and two horses, near Ilellertown. The locomo-
tive struck thewagon, shattering it into pieces,
but not injuring the horses in the least. Two men
wore seated In thewagon, and their escape from
death was a miracle. The employees of the train,
supposing that the men bad met with Instant
death, stopped the train and returned to the scene
of destruction In search of the bodies, when, to
their surprlie, they found them seated on the cow-
catcher, where they had been thrown. One was
Injured considerably about the bead and the other
in the back.

A GIPSY FAMILY BADLY 111JRNED:=0II Fri-
day last, towards evening, a peregrinating Gipsy

consisting of a husband, wife and six
children, reached the woods of lir..lknry Ritter,
about a mile front Emus, carrying their tent,
poles,and other camping effects upon a push curt.
They at once made preparations to encamp for the
night, by erecting their tent. They called on a
near farmer and begged a lot ofstraw, with which
they bedded the datnpground inside of the tent.
After having partaken of their evening meal, the
famliyhuddled closely in the straw to secure re-
pose. They left a tallow candle burning, which
from some cause fell over during the night, and
before any of the familyawoke to realize the ter_
tibia situation, the whole tent was a mass "of
dames. Their wearing apparel became Ignited,
and by the time they bad made their escape from
the burning garments some of them were very
badly burnt—so much that the entire party had to
boconveyed to the Poor House next day for medi-
cal attendance. The husband was badly seared
andbliatered on Isle hands, legs and feet, and the
Wife hid' ll her garmentsburnt offber person—in
fact, had nothing left to cover her nudity. A
neighboring farmer's wife next morning, however,
supplied her wants in this line. Twoof the chil-
dren were dangerously burnt, the others escaping
With slight Injuries..

COW KILLED.—On Friday night a locomo
tire on the North Pennsylvania Railroad struck
a cow below South Bethlehem and knocked her
head loto her body.

BALES Or BETIILEUEIi REAL ESTATE.—
George F. and Wm. IL Btahr sold to Ellas Durns
house, butcher shop, ac., and 4 lots of gronnd'on
Linden street, for $l5OO.

Elias Gums sold to G. F. & W. 11. Btahr, seven
Sots of ground of the late Trone property, for
$2,800.

Bachman & Komerer sold to U. B. Sellers two

lots of ground on Manocacy street, for $5OO.

Bachipan & Kemerer sold toWm. Nickura three
ots of ground on Aurora street, for $6OO.

• Henry B. Lange sold to Lewis A. Gerlach two
lots of ground on North Main street, for $6OO.

MISCELLANEOUS.—The Studentsof Lehigh
University are wearing crape in respect to their
deceased Professor, Col. Morgan.

A weather prophet In South. Bethlehem prophe-
sier, that we will be visited by three mow stories
before continued warm weather sets In.

A steam squirt is to be tested in Philadelphia
this wcok for the Reliance Engine Company of
Bethlehem.

Thenomination ofRobert Peysert for Postmaeter
at Bethlehem has been confirmed.

TheSchool Directors and Teachers of Northamp-
ton who to Easton, on Tuesday next, over the
Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
roads, and pay full fare, will be presented with a

free return ticket upon application to either of the
Secretaries of the Convention.

INTERNAL REVENUE DEClBlON.—Commis-
stoner Delano has decided withregard to affixing

and cancelling internal revenue stamps, that in all
cases where an adhesive stamp shall hereafter be

used, exceptas may be otherwise provided, the
person making or delivering, or giving the instru-
ment, matter, or thing to be taxed, shall so affix
the stamp that the entire surface of each stamp

shall be exposed to view, and shall cancel the
same by writing with ink upon each stamp his

initial and the date, or by such mechanical means
as the Commissioner may hereafter require, in
order that such'caucelled stamps cannot again be

used. The cancellation of stamps for spirits and
tobacco will remain as heretoforeprescribed. The
Commissioner calls the attention of officers to the

provisions of the act imposing flue and punish-
ment for using adhesive stamps which have already
been need.

COMPLIMENTARY.—The United SlatesRail-
road and Mintng Register says

" The Allentown Rolling Mill Company recent-
ly delivered a lot ofrails to the Camdenand Am-
boy Railroad Company, which elicited a testimo-
nial of satisfaction with their appearance ofexcel-
lence and promise of durability iu service. The

same Companny also delivered calls to the Lehigh
Vuiley Railroad Company, for use in main track.

"Allentown Is a celebrated irontrade centre, and
the Allentown Rolling Mill is is position and con-

dition to fill orders to the satisfaction of Compa-

nies that appreciate how, to maintain good tracks,
It is essential that the rails shall be .ofgood iron."

SHOOTING BIRDB.—By an act of the Gene-
eral Assembly ofPennsylvania, approved the 31st
of March, A. D. 1869, a penalty of twenty-flue dol-
lars Is Imposed for thekilling ofany insectivorous
bird; one-halfof this tine is to be paid to the in-

former. Herd is an opportunity to make twelve
dollars and a half, and render the community
effective service. There is nopractice so inhtfman
as the killing of the pretty little songsters that
warble beneath our windows nod gladden our
hearts. It is the duty of every good citizen to
prevent their destruction, and this can only be

done by prosecuting those who violate the law.
The birds that arc classed under the head of in-
sectivorous birds are robins, martins, swallows,
blue birds, woodpeckers, etc., etc.; In fact, all the
various small birds generally seen In this latitude.

AN IMPORTANT REFORM.—The Board of
Controland Direction ofPhiladelphia have adopted
a reform In the governing of the public schools of
that city, in the following rule, which we com-
mend to the attention of the &dool Directors of
this county :--

I=l
"The morning session of thePrimary, Seconda-

ry and Grammar schools, shall be devoted to re-
citations by the pupils, and explanations ,and in-
structions by the Teachers. The'nfternoon ses-
sion shall be given entirely to the preparation of
lessons by the pupils, under the erre and super-
vision of the Principal and assisted teachers.

"Home study may be optional pith the pupils;
but shall not, in any case, be registry/ by the teach-
ers. When text-books are taken home by thepu-
pils, it shall be those only each day in which reci-
tations have been prepared in Or afternoon for
the ensuing day ; no addition shall be made to the
lesson nssigned,on account of thebmk being taken
home. The True principal in not
how much, but how well." Short lessons are en-
joined in all cases, and teachers prohibited from
using the text-book in recitations, except In
Orthography, Etymology, and Reeding."

In commenting upon this rule the Pennsylvania
SchoolJournal, edited by Thomas li. .Burrowes,
closes its article with the following remarki

" rt. Is Impossibip to foretell the good (vaults of
this great school fbform, if fairlyandltilly carried
into effect. It will rid the home of the whine and
worry, and comply- dot of getting lessons for next
'day, which are not in one menitengotten at all,
and not one in a hundred properlygotten. Itmill
emancipate the scholar (rem the slaveryand night-
mare of tasked study and unprepared lessons. It
strips the school of that reptislveness which main-
ly grows out of fear because of Inability to meet
its hard end often Impossible tasks. :Itwill render
study pleasant, and lemming not only sound but
lovely, because there will le conscious progress
and Improvement in every step ; and finally It will
render pupil and teacher friends, because the. one
will.feel whenthe other beetmes his Instructor—-
not task-master—that he is a benefactor.

"God bless the noble Board that has had the
common sense, the humanity, and the courage to
Initiate such a reform. We,know nothing of hu-
man nature or mind nature,J a few years, under
this rule, do not make the schools of Philadelphia
as much of delight to her children as they now
are an honor to her authorities. After an, the
world does move."

TIIE ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR OF TILE

Vint DISTRICT.—The appointments of President
Grant for these positions give general satisfaction.
The Pottstown Ledger, neutral, thus speaks of
them:

The appointment of Assessor was conceded to
our neighboring county ofLehigh, which is Joined
with Montgomery Inthe Sixth District. It falls to
the lot of Edward Rube, Esq., of Allentown, a
gentleman not persomilly known to us, butsaid to
be a good nian for the place. Ile Is about 38 years

ofage, and Is n son of thelate Hon. John F.Rube,
a prominent man In theold Whig party in Lehigh
who held the office ofAssociate Judge, Justice o f
the Peace, &c., for many years. The new Asses-
sor Isa brother ofA. L. Rube, Esq., formerlyone
of the editors of theAllentqunDemocrat, who Is the-
only Democrat In the Rube family, and said to be
the only one of the name that belongs to that
party, Mr. Rube the U. S. Assessor, is a brother-
In-law of Rev. J. 11.Dobbs, of Pottstown, the two
gentlemen having married eisters.• He was en-
gaged In the hardware business at Areotown for
several years, afterwards became the proprietor of
the largest dry goods store In that city, but at the
present time Is In the Insurance, Real Estate and
Banking business with Col. 11. Good, the new
Mayor ofAllentown. lie has never held any pub-
lic office with the exception of being a member of
the City Council of Allentown,. but has always

been an active and Influential politician. He Is
said to be a good business man, and well calculat-
ed for the new position which Polsident Grant has
given him. He succeeds F. Z. Heebner, a gen-
tleman whohas filled the Assessorship very crcd-
stably for two or three years past.

Col.. John IL Breitenbach, of the Norristown
Bar, has carried off tho best prize In the gilt of the
President in this county. The Colonel is a native
ofLebanon county, having been born in Jackson
township, in 1830. He rend law with Judge Reed
at Carlisle, and graduated In the Law Department
of Dickinson College, in 1842. He removed to
Norristown In 1844,and continued in the practice
of his profession until the warbroke out in 1881.
He then raised a company and proceeded to the
front as its Captain, being attached to the sth U.
8. Volunteers, which afterwardsbecame the 106th
Pa.' Regiment. He was in the engagement at
Ball's Bluff where Col.Baker waskilled, was with
Gen. Banks' army lu the campaign in the Shenan-
doah Valley, served with McClellan's army In the

I Seven Days' Fight, and distinguished himselfpar-
ticular at Savage's Station. He participated Inthe
Battles of Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville,
and was wounded lathe Battle ofGettysburg. He
was engaged in all thebattles of the Rapidanunder
General Meade, and also In the Wilderness, and
after the Battle of Spottsylvania, In which the
Colonel of the 100th was Mortally wounded, Col.
Breitenbach was promoted to the command sad
full Colonelcy of his Regiment. His whole mill-
tary career was a highly creditable one, and his
appointment by the newadministration Isa proper
tribute tohis bravery as a soldier.

Col. Breitenbach was the Republican candidate
for Congress in this district last fall but was de-
feated by the Hon. JohnD. Stiles. Theonly fault
we find with the Colonel is his persistency as en
old Bachelor ; but as It is never to late todo good,
we hope there is some chance for his becoming a
Benedict. He succeeds Dr. A. D; Markley, a pop-
ular man and a good Collector.

REroirr of Coat.transported over the Lehigh
ValleyRailroad, for the week ending Apr. 17,1869,
compared withsame time last year s

rot Week. For Year.
Total Mahanoy 11,037 02 87,350 01

" Beayer Mead0w...10,718 15 129,839 08
". Mauch Chunk " 34 18 107 15

Upper Lehigh 268 19 6,864 08
" Hazleton 24,848 10 422,105 16
" Wyoming 7,489 01 159,027 14

Grand total 54,307 00 758,401 02
Same time 1888 48,047 11 733,174 04

19,320 18 103,973 10
LEHIGH VALLEY IRON TnAnn.—Fig Iron

transported by de Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for
Vos week ending April 17,1869

From
CarbonIron Co
Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Cranb Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts. Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Bethlehem Iron Co
Other Shippers

OUR NEIGHBORS
lIIONTOOMERT COUNTY

—On Sunday week the hotel of Samuel
Daub, at the western end of the borough was dis-
covered to be on fire, and before theflames could
be extinguished, the roof and upper story were
burned off, damage of three thousand dollars ; no
Insurance. In consequence of the excitement of
the fire, John Yocum a well known citizen of
Pottstown, died suddenly ofotrriOplexy.

—The Bill creating an additional Law Judge
in the Judicial District composed of the counties
of Montgomery and Bucks has become a law. An
appointment will be made by Governor to fill the
position until the next election. The candidates,
thus far, for Democratic honors are George W.
Rogers, Esq., of Norristown, and H. P. Ross,
Esq., of.Doylestown.

EZZIEETIZ

—Einstein's Park, at Reading, is to be
opened to the public on Thursday and Friday,
May 6th and 7th, on which occasion several trot-
ting and pacing races will place, and also a
test of volocipedestrianism.

—Joseph Moss died from suffocation, while
under the Influence of liquor, at Leinbach's lime
kiln, last week.

—The Kutztown Savings Bank is located in
the Keystone House, Kutztown, and Is now pre-
pared to do business.

—The.County Fair will open at Reading on
the last Tuesday In September and continue four
days. This is the same thne as fixed for the
State Fair at Harrisburg.

—ln Reading Soldiers' graves will be decor-
ated on Saturday, May 20th, Instead of Sunday,
May SOth.

—Myerstown rejoices in a new Band of
Music which Is said to take down all similar Insti-
tutions.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

EASTON, PA., April 28, 1869
—The event of the week was the meeting

of the Second Presbytery of Philadelphia, In the
Brainard church, on Tuesday. I send you, there-
fore, all the neighborhood gossip and news of, re-
ligious circles. •

—Rev. S. L. Lowrie, of Bethany church,
has accepted the call to Abington (late J. L. With-
rows'), and will be installed as pastor May 27th.

—As I informed you in my last, the Beth-
lehem Presbyterian church case came up. Rev.
I. A. Rondthaler, a minister of the Moravian
church, was received ne n minister in. the Presby-
terian church, and appointed pastor of the church
In Bethlehem. He Is a splendid man and his new
friends'are proud ofhim.

—A new Presbyterian church was organized
at Slatedale Nov. 15, 1808

Rev. J. B. Krewson has accepted a call to
the church at Forestville, and will be installed
May 20th.

Rev. Mr. Vandyke, of Bloomsburg, has
been called to the 2d Church of Cranberry, N. J.

Rev. William Laurie, of Stewartsville, has
been called to Boston at a p2500 salary.

Rev. L. W. Eckard, of Easton, son of Dr.
Eckard of theCollege, is to be ordainedat Easton
June 17111 as a Foreign Missionary. He Is to go
to China. His father was formerly'll missionary.

—Rev. Dr. I. R. Eckard and Mr. E. J. Fox,
ofEaston are to go as Coinmissioners to thenext
GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian church to
meet in New York in May. Dr. J. H. M. Knox,
ofGermantown, and Robert McDowell ofSlating-
ton are also to go.

—The Newton _Presbyterian Church has
called Rev. Theodore Byington to be their pastor.

—The Stroudsburg.Presbyterian church haA
called Rev. Dr. MeClees, of New York, to be their
pastor.

—The town is full ofministers and theolog-
ical students.

—Andrew Roos did a good thing for his
wife last Sunday. He was given to drink, and
used all his wages in the saloons, and getting
drunk last Saturday night, went to his home In
Phillipsburgh, and find the grace to bang himself
to the garret rafters. It would be well for many
wives If a regiment of such bummers were to go
and do.iiketelso.. .

—Ale newspaper news is as follows :—The
Free Press has a new heading and shows well In
Its new face. TheExpress has opened an office In
South•Euston,and shows signs of prosperity. The
Belvidere Isdelligeneer has changed hands and
names, and is to be known and hailed hereafteras
the Belvidere Apollo, Its original name in 1824.
Dr. I. L. Brotherton takes Mr. Burgess' place as
editor and proprietor.

—The, Odd Fellows are going in vast num-
bers to participate in the Philadelphia Parade to-
day.

—All the clergymen of Easton and vicinity
preached yesterday at the request of the Y. M. C.
A. on the sanctity of the Sabbath. The Rev. 11.
11. Townsend preached in the evening the fifth of
a series to young men at their request, on "The
Young Man's Strengthand Victory."

—Next tobeing a minister, it must bepleas-
ant to be a minister's wife. Rev. Mrs. Cook has
hada handsome present given to her.

—Rev. M. A. Depue. a son-in-law of the
late Dr. Gray, has been offered the position of
Consul at Cairo, Egypt, but he will not go.

DELAWARE.

CITY NOTICES.
One thousand Pianos o'f Haines & Brother, New

York, were sold in one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano in the Market, ranging from

$375 to $5OO, but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only for sale at C. F.
Herrman's Music store, 7th and. Walnut.

A/Wilmahas an extensive china and glassware
establishment where as great a variety and as low
prices can be found as in the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Illebard Walker, No: 40
West Hamilton street.

J. W. astral, corner of Seventh and Lin-
denstreets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and.Dcaler in Gmlu, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh prices. All articles delivered free
of cost.' FlO-3m

Sheet-Music, Books, Music Port Follos, Strings,

or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
can bo had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
Herrmann's Music store., cor. 7th and Walnut
streets, Allentown. • '

" Your affairs may become Involved, and your
property be taken for debt. Your stocks and
shares may fall In value ; but a thousand dollars
assured upon your life cannot be taken for debt;
cannot be alienated from your helm ; and, If you
have chosen your companydiscreetly; is subject to

no commercial risks. It Is as nearly sure as any-

thing earthly can.be."--Heury Ward Beecher.
By " choosing your company discreetly," Mr.

Beecher meant choosing such a Companyas " The
American Life of Philadelphia." pr. Wet. J.
Roam, Agent at Allentown.

Foster has made good his promise. lie line

Most decidedly "revolutionised the Allentown
Dry Goodstrade." We are Just finding Out what
exorbitant prices we have been paying for Dry -
Goods in Allentown. Foster actually sells many
goods for halfthe price we have been paying for
theth. The crowd at his store is as great as ever

and ofall who have been there totrade, we have
yet to hear of g single person In any way disap-

pointed with their purchases.

"Isaved seventeen dollars on ono Poplht dress

I bought at Foster's tho other dep.". Sowe heard
ofa lady saying rbeently..

Go to Foster's for your dry goods. They. aro

New York men and wlll sell you goods at New
York prices,

Henry Ward Beadier once told a genNetnan to
" follow thecrowd" Ifho desired to find Ills way

to his (Beecher's( chUrch. The way to Foster's
Now York store Is found In the same way.

•

No Ulcer, Cancer, or Firer Sore but can be radi-
cally' cured by tho use of Wolcott's PAINrAtxr. Dr.
Wolcott'. ANNINILATON. which I. unlike PAIN PAINT,

'ewes that disgusting disease. Catarrh.. Plot bottle& .1.
Recollect. 'tin pet up in whileerr:ippon,

Increase

Total

DR. W. E. BARNES & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G" SITIS7
NO. 14 EAST ItAMLLTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA:

The attentilotof .theclllzona Allentown_attflohltcounty Inoreapoctfully Invited to thisestaldlahmontl.
thing ceopiltr.:V*6"" urn"°".wmbe fou nd for sal hero, at the lowest prices. Our stock la largoand
welt selected,

PURR DRUGS and MEDICINRS, CILEMIOALS, DYESTUFFS, ALCOHOL, PURR WINES wid LIQ_UORS
FOR MEDICINAL USE, PERFUMERY, SOAPS; BRUSHES, FANCY and TOILET ARTICLES.

A FULL.LINE. OF ALL TEE POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES, HAIR RESTORATIVES LINIMENTS, &0.,
ofallkinds. Constantlyon hand a largo stock of Soda ash, Potash and Concentrated Lyo for soap making. Waelting
Soda, Baking Soda, CreamTartar, Pure Popper, Cinnainon, Cloves and Spices of all kinds. Coal Oil. Sperm. Lard

and LubricatingOils for machinery, and a thousand and one other articles which cannot bo enumerated hero. We
have the largest line ofTrusses, Supportersand Shoulder Braces la the city. These goods aro applied by an experi-
enced physicianconsequently a perfect fit Is guaranteed. Paints, Oils; 17arnishes. Glass and .Putty. Paintersand
builders are Invited to our store before making their purchwes. Wo keep a full line of Writs, etc.: of the beat
quality at prices as low w the lowest.

TRAHI TEABI—Wa have theagency fur the Groat United Staten Tea Company of New York, and aro selling the
choicest grades ofTeas atabout halfthe price charged by other dealers, for an Inferior quality. Try It and be COIL,

vinced. Physicians and Country Merchants eupPlied.at the lowest market prices. We intend hereafter to pay par-

ticular attention to the Wholesale Branch ofthe business. Dealers willfind it to their Interest to give ue a trialorder

as we feel confident we will be able togive ataction both Inquality and price. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. Quotations for specials,' quantitiesfurnished on application. Reepectfally,

W. E. BARNES & SON.apr 29-ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Do not Trifle with Danger.—A ninglo epark may
kindle a flame that will consume a city,and small ailments
neglected, may end to fatal disorders. Bearingthisfact
in mind, let the first symptoms of debility or nervous pros-
tratlon be mot promptly with Invigorating treatment.
Foremost among tho vegetable tonics of the age Mandl;
llograrrea'n STOMACH Illness, and whenever the vital
than the

to languinh, or there In anyreason to suspect
that the animal functions essentiallethe suntentation and
purification of the body are Imperfectly performed, this
Invaluable invigorantand antiseptic nhouldat once be re-
borted to. Indigestionalways produce. weakness of the

odily In:Iwo:v. Sometimes It happens that the impolite
demands more food than tho stomach can digest; though
not more, perhaps, than In required to her up the full
strength of theframe. The object, undernosh circumstan-
ces, INto Increase the digentive capacity of theasnlinilating
organ, soan to make It equalto theduty Imposed upon it
by the appetite, and capable of supplying the building
material al the tandem no fent an it Isrequired. This ob.
iect accomplinhed by the use of the Bittern. They
tone and gently stimulate the cellular membrane which
secretes the gastric juice, and the result Is that tho solvent
In mingled withthe food In sufficient queenly to convert
all its nourinlaingparticles Into pure and wholesome ele-
ment. If, on the other bend, there in a deficiencyofappe-
tite, without any corrempouding deficiency of digestive

ower, the effect of the tonic in to stimulatea desire for
food. In nineteenclues outof twenty, headache, nausea,
nervousness, fainting-Mt', npanms, and, Indeed, most of
the casual aches and onion towhich humanity is cabled,

proceed primarily from indigestion complicated withbill-
11111tesn Mal for both (hone complaints 1101rITITHICS8TOM-

AM BITTERNare recommended BS a speedy and certain
remedy.

Linderman d• Sons' Gold Medal Cyeloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in the country a first-class Instnt-
ment in regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; are
in every respect as good, Ifnot superior to those,
nud are warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences in aflinpation of the above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C. F. Herr-
Mann's Music store, 7thand Walnut.

Me. Scheetz I have used the BITTERS I obtained
from youandAnd them to bean they ore recommended to be,
I found ono bottle toafford me cousiderablo relief, I feel
as though I cannot do very well without them under my

present state of health.
O. Mt:sloe, No. 111 South Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Pastor Baptist Passyunk Church.
11-4- Read SOIIRETZ'B standing advertisement in

anotherco/ unto.

The Age of Miracles Retired.—The Meseenger of
jhotth gives tho particulars ut one of the most miraculous
cores on record. Isaac Saltier, of Aleyerstown, Lebanon
county, Pa., a youth, seventeen years old, was afflicted,
for over two years with the worst fort° of Scrofula; WA
entire body, face, neck and limbs wero literally covered
with largo running mores, which discharged purulent
matter no copiously an to gather half au inch deep lu hod
duringthe night: Ito was constantly cold, and required a
het fire In his room built summer and winter; tho
was so offensive that no person could endure It longer

than a minute or two: Drs. Bridenbach, Sucher, Heckert
And Lebvengood, well-known-and skillful physicians,
attended him successively, without being able to afford
the sufferer any relief. Asa that resort, Ito war Induced to
ma the celebrated MISIILER'S HERD DITTI3IIB, and IN

now perfectly restored to health. The editor of tho Mes-
senger of health has In his possession two largeglass

jars containingfire pounds ofscabs taken from the hotly
ofyoung Sallner.

Nebo abbertioementss.
KLINE'S HALL, ALLENTOWN,

COMING,

THE ORIGINAL AND POPULAR

SIGNOR BLITZ,
FROM PHILADELPHIA

ginancial anb Conuncrciak

THE CELEBRATED

At a meeting of the Formers end Mechanics' Loanand
Building A...lotion hold at tho office of Meaare. Good &

Bubo on Monday evening, thirteen loans were 'mid at the
followingpremium., to witat $03.50; five at 403 and
three atWT.

MAGICIAN AND VENTRILOQUIST,
IMMO

110 LEARNED CANARY BIRDS,

THURSDAY 6. -FRIDAY EVENINGS,

APRIL 20TII AND 80TII,

And*FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 and 7;4 o'clock

to the Evening 2S Centn;ll o,orved Scntn
Aflornouu25 Cents; Child NM 15cents

GOOD WILL GIFT ENTERPRISE

NO POSTPONEMENT.
angtVggt Good WillGift Euterprko tr pox-

MONDAY, MAY 3, 1869,
Junt one week from now, whet, all the valuablo prises
now on exhibition at' our rooms will be given out to,
chance to the lucky numbers winning, Don't fall to our-
ohs.° yourticket s now, an thorn are blt few left and yon
may rue it for all tlmo to come for being no foolish an not
tounrolls.°a ticket which might have drawn the 41500 in
gold coin. Call nod see for youmol yen, an there is bat ono
week Intervening between now and tho time of drawing.

Rooms, 81 National Dank basementfloor.
WM. Y. WOLLE, Chairman.

S Agents are requested to make their return by latter
part of this, week. npr

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.---IN TILE
MATTER OP THE ACCOUNT OF AMANDA .1.

SCHAADT. EXECUTRIX OP THELAST WILL, &c., (IP

MARIASCHAADT, DEC.') , IN THEORPHANS. COURT
OF LEIIIOII COUNTY. Tho undorsigned Auditor hereby
gives noOco that ho will meet all parties interested In .1.1
estateal hla al., Inthorny of Allentown, on THURS-
DAY, thel3thday of MAY, ISt1). at 10 o'clock, a. m., to
audit and re-settlo .1,1 account, and'make distributionof
tho balance remainingin the hu min ofsaid Executrix.

apr29.3 t E. J. MORE, Auditor

STOCK OF DRY GOODS FOR
BALE.—The large and well celeetcd stock of DRY

000D9 of Ann DI. Hart, decescad, OrPERLD FOR HALE
Parties wishing topurchase con obtain a lease of the store
and fixtures. 'Cho situation, 141.6181.0m. street, Is one or
the beat in thecity al Rending, having been occupied no
a DRY 00003 ATOM; for the last FORTY YEARS, end the
stock Isuniversally acknowledged' to he ono of Die
CLEANEST AND BEST In the country.

For further particulars apply to
SUSAN B, BART, Kreentrix,

Reading, Pa,CM=

A RARE CHANCE.—The right to mono-
-17,.. facture and applyy a patent cement roofing to the
countlec of Carbon. Lehigh andNorthampton Is (or sale.
Thinroofing Is the best cubstituto for tin, being cheaper
and far more durable. In not acted upon, by rain or heat,
and has been pronounced by the Examiner of Patentsat
Washington the moat complete roofing yet Invented.
These counties mill be cold togetheror separate. Applyat
TIIIB OFFICE. apr

ALLENTOWN MARKETS, APRIL al.
Corrected crery week by Wetnsheimer & Newhard.

Wheat Flour, per Lid 410 (X), selling.
i 00.Paying.

.Rye, SU,Wheat, maltsliel 1
Cora. (6,

"Oats, CO,
Flaxseed, " 2 25,
Timothy Seed, per bushel 3 00, ••

Clover Seed, " S 00, "

Wheat Flour, per.ewt ~

8(X), selling.

Err% ht,..;. - •
5

Butter, persound 41, paving.
Lard, ' 21. '

Tallow, ", g. :.
Ilarn, '
Eggs, per dozen 2),

Potatoes, per bushel SO,

PM tg.t.,rr !!"°"°' 3 00,
6 (X), ..

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

STATEMENT OF THE SECOND
National Bank of Allentown, Saturday ovoulug. AVM

17, I.

BUD discounted WS, 7115 43
U. B. Hoods deposited with U. S. Treasurer... 2:5,003 Oil
Overdrafts 1,:111n 2)
Compound Interest notes on hand • 60 00
U. B. Legal Tender notes on hand 31,a19 a)

Mils of National Banks 24 Oil
Fraetional'Curreneyand Nickels 1,807(U.

Cash ItemsMendip' Revenue Stamps 3,008 87
Duofront Hinnies and Bankers Km, Di
Furniture 1,91170

.Expense., IncludingTanen 3,030 00

$(138.WI 6d

Capital Stook pall lu
Circulatiou
Depoeits
Dividends unpaid
Due to Banks and Bankers
Surplus Fund
Interest and'Diseouuta....

8303,000 00
177,883 00
100,211 50

MI 1A
15,0{507
15.500 00
23,067 30

.fllo 6t3
F. SAMUELS, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, April ..22,1,
T. 0. (lisirinien, N. P.

NOTlCE.—Application having been made to
Jndges of the Courtof Quartor Sessions, held in nod

for the County of Lehigh on the 16th day of April, A. D.
ISM, by the taxable Inhabitantsof the township of White-
hall. in said county of Lehigh, to have the territory Its
which they rosldo formed Into a separateand indepondout
School District, and set forth the boundaries of sold dis-
trict, as follows, to wit:—Deginniugat a point where
Lehigh street, If produced Inastraight line, would Inter-
sect the River Lehighnear the Ilekoridauqua Hotel (late In
the occupancy of S. 11. Price), thence westwardly along
said Lehigh street and in thomiddle of the soma to the
corner of liokendanqua School District, thence by a lineal
right angles to the last mentioned Duo south-westerly to
the middle of a public road leading from Catasaugna to
Whitehall Church, thence oastwardly along the middle of
said publicroad by a continuation of the same Inastraight
Iluo to the River Lehighthou northwardly tip the said
river to the place of beginning,and Prayed the Court to
appoint Commissioners to view the premixes and report
theirproceeding to thenext term of said Court. Where•
upontho Judges of said Court appointed Joshua Stabler,
David Scheirer andJonathan Reichard for said purpose,
Said viewers will meet ou the

14Tll DAY OF MAY NEXT,
at0 o'clock a. m., at the public house of

FARMRRA' ItAT AND STRAW Manner.—The following
are thereceipts for 13 week ending Apr. 10, 16130: Loads
of hay, 455; straw, 35; prime Timothy per 1001W. 41 ril(
I tilt mixed, $1 agl 35; inferior, 41 311011 23; straw, 41 711
(41 80,noun—Monday, March 1. —There Is but little move-
ment toreport inthe flour market, there being very little
demand except for the better grades of spring wheat
families, which are in small supply and command full
prices. Salem( 1,210 blm, including superfineat $560.550
extras at $13(6 50; lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
fatally at 6 .sO7 2.5, l'eum, do. do. at 7550; Ohio do.
do. at $BO9 2.5, and fancy at flO 50:012 00. -Rye Flour In
scarce, and command 07(754 Corn Meal is neglected;
we quote Brandywine at $4 623. i. The Wheat market is
quiet, there being no deinnull except for prime lots;which
aro insmall supply; sales of3,1100 bushels of red at $1 60

ea 05; 1500bushel.amber at a 700 l 80; 1,010 bus No. 1
spring at $.l-55; and 500 bushels white at la 12 Rye is
steady, with salon of Westernat Id 4501 58. Corn is in
small simply, and the demand Ix good; sal. of4000bash•

In yellow at Ell@lir2c; and 1,000bushels new white at87c.
Oatsare in sood Inquest;sales of '7,030 b.hels of Western
at 74eff5c;Bnn41,00 busheletwo-,rowed_New York Barley soldat eymeilAttuflt:ll4.—Mo allay, Mar. .).-
11neves.—Beef cattle was dull this week and prices were
rather low ;0 4439 head arrived and void mato% cents
for choice ; cents for prime ; 8(58, ,4 coats for fair to
good, and 11.g. cents -fffi, for common.

Cows AMU CA, T.:4,—The market was moderately active
and sales of liy • lig ,ra were effected at $33063. Cows and
Calves at 105676tinage.—iihm, were in fairdemand at full prices t 10, -

eon bead Fold at eon% c th. grow
lloas.—llogswere lower ; 4,ooohead sold at the different

yards at $15016 ,4$i net.

WILLIAM G. MICKLEY,
n aaid town Alpof Whitehall, for the .pirpotioheroin•he
ore mentioned. JOSHUA STAHLER,

DAVID RCHEIRRIL.
JONATHAN REICHARD.

ftlarriageo

KELLER—AFFLERBACH. —At Quakertown,
ou the 28th of March, by the Rev. R. B. Kistler,
Mr. Felix Keller toMlse Hannah Allflerbach,both
of Haycock.

iscatbo.
• FUNIC—On the7thof March, In Springfield, a
child of William and Catharine Funk, aged 3
months and 13 days.

TRUMBAUER.—On the 17th of March, at.
Richlandtown, Franklin Wilson, infant child of
Dr. L. T. and Annie Trumbaner, aged 9 months
and 14 days.

WOHLFAIIRT.—On the 17th of March, at
Richland Centre, Sarah, wife .of George Wohl.
fatal, In her 32d year.

GRCIIER:—On the loch of March, in Richland,
of dropliy, Catharine, widow of John Gruber, aged
74 years, 11 months and 7 days.

11ARTZEL.—On the27th of March, in Apple-
bachsville, infant child of Ephraim and Mary
Hartzell, aged 5 months and 18 days.

:PFEIFER.—On the lid ofApril, In Catasauqua,
Sarah Ann, eldest daughter of Fredt and Louisa
Pfeifer, aged 18 years, 2 months and 6 days. Her
remains wore taken to Zion Hill,Bucks county,
for interment.

WONDERPUL.—henry W. Burr No. 49 West
14thstreet, while on a visit to the West, was at-
tacked with severe illness from drinking Impure
water. Life was despaired of, and It was thought.

Putt he must die. His wife was Immediately sent
for, and In a day or two was at his bedside.
Having herself seen the beneficialresults from the
use of PLANTATION Hymns, she insisted upon
their being administered to him, which was done
In quantities prescribed by the attending physi-
cian. The result was almost as Ifby magic, and
In one-half hour from the time they were given her
husband was out of danger, and by a moderate
useof them three or four times a day, he was soon
able to resume his journey to his home. This is
but one case of many thousands that we knottrpf.

:Litte.riltotrh price.. 4 Imported 0

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO.
CLOSE OUT WESTER STOOII OP MEN'S, !queue'

fiTI-LB,ANA.4!."/NlMUOlirkWaghlt3ll7l' ofour ready
toads yegrze:te unequaled by any stork to

PRICES 11111'43'151 OUARANTRED lower than the
lowest elsewhere, nod full eattafaction guar•
anteed every purchaser, or the sale Corlecitti
and money refunded

APAIR TROT IAAl.!. WO AIR.
Ifolf WAY betw.n & Co..

Ylfth and . t Illunrr
TOWAR II•LL.

math ntreet. $ 618 LIARLORT ST.,
FUWALOALPUI•

_
AND GOOBROADWAY, Maw YORK

Neb 3 ithbertiorments.
WANTED TO RENT.—A HOUSE

aultablo For a famlir of nowPorrine&VIZtrapr tf

NOTICE. . .
cute of the Columbia 0 Ift Enterprleo who haveehliciA

0.. ..,witeolrru reild ,:e.ee_wiellplease Informthe Committee

IVA 67nath. 00,440.a.ret.of
IngWill poottlyely take

err Stil-tf • COMMITTEE

IMEM

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
•
Will be sold at public sale, at Wm. M. Kb:noel, 11111

a Lynn township, Lehighmter,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1869
At 10 oclock, A. ht., tho following Pvceonnl Property

IVM. M. KISTLER, BANKRUPT :
Ono Palling top BuggyI two horse Farm Wagon, with

body, Sulky,Rob Sled withbody, sot of lightBuggy gar-
nous, Wind 31111, Plows, tiarrows, Cultivator, Sleigh,

LOT OF LUMBER, SCANTLINd,
Plank. Saw Mill Saws, grindstone, Millwright Tools

PlaTio%lt"Tool, and 'Elcuerd .? ,luttno laL ?taut alloettiTrScale
ar

don riseAbcout the sow mill, grist ,nisi and farm, too
flume. to mention. Conditions condo known on day at
solo by SAMUEL .1. KISTLER,

W, B. LIiCKENIIAIIII.
Amalgam, ofWm. 11111stler, Bankrupt

MEDICAL.
NO CURE, NO PAY !

DR. 11. D. LONGAKER
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, at Philedel•
hla, ham been in nuecessful practice fur a number of yearn

in 'erbium parts of the Unitdprofessionste; will promptly at.loudto all branches ofhis athis rooms,
Rant able of Sixth aired. bet. Homlitort and Walnut

ALLENTOWN, PA,

No Potent Medicines are used or recommended, therem-
ediesadministered are those which will not break down
the constitution, but renovate the system from all Injuries
it has sustained from mineral medielues, and leave tto a
healtbigualpajlecNK TIS DYSPEPSIA,
and all diseases Itho ,ougs, Throat, Stomach, and Liv-

trattgidTr. aycur,t.,,,r7 thousands to untituty graven, can

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that stateofalienation ontrweeknesk of the mind which
renders persons In of enjoying the pleasures of Per-
formiug the dutlea of life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
in any form or condition. droolsor acute, warranted cur.
oble. Epilepsy, or falling aloknoss, and chronic or stub-
born cases of FEMALE DlSEASESspeedily and radicall y
removed; Salt Memo, Skindlisrows (of years' ntondingi
every descriptlnof Ulcerations, Piles and Scrofulous din.
cane. warranted cured uo pay.

Jar% Particular attention given to private diseases of
every descriptionofboth roses.

Ladles suffering,from any complaint incidental to their
sex, can consult the doctor with onsnrance of relief.

Cancer cured, and Tumor. ofall kinds removed without
thekeit° or drawingblood. Diseel Or the

EYE AND EAR, •

sucesefullycd effectually removed or no charge mode,

;. IW-; Dr. ongaker Will make visits any distance if de.
ai ed eon addressed by letter(confidentially)and med.
iclue sent withproper directions to any pert (dike county,

Orgies: East side of Sixthstreet, betty.%Hamilton and
Walnut, Alleatown, Ps. . apr'6-IY

NORTH PENNSYL.amigagig .VANIA RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANIIEREIIT.

Passengers for Philadelphia take Lehigh Valley R. 11.
and Lehigh dr.dusquehanua Railroad. Trains Pasiing
Allentown make close connection with the trains of N. P.
R. R. at Bethlehem,and arrive in Phllddelphia at D 10a.
rn., Rand 525In.

Passengers fo p,r Doylestown take 020 a. ca.. 12 05 and 3.
p. m. from Bethlehem and make connection atLansdale,
and can return to Allentown the same evening,

All Passenger trains connect at Berke street. Philadel-
phia with2d and (ith streets City PassengerRailway.

Retnruing, leave the depot. Northwest corner Berko and
American streets, Philadelphia.at 7 45and 0 450. m., 1 15
and 6 00p. m.

• LOCAL BCIIEDULEr
[Four Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted.]

Passenger trains leave the depot,Northwest corner perk,
and American streets, Philadeiphis.,

For lien:tinker]. at 7 1.7.1and 43 11..111...‘1 A0_143 and sp. m,.
• • Doylertewa at '. 11. ! a. .'" 33'

3 4
/4 P. M.

• Fort Washingtonat 10 45a. In, and 11 93 P. m,

Trains forrhaiwovio... •

Le.aio Bethlehemat 0 nr,, 12 fd and 3 Oftp m,
• Doylestownat nua. tn., 910 andfl 03p. tn.

•• Intuit° ate 101.
•• ort &Abington at 100)a, nl. and a., p.
•i Nide em foyPhilsdelphis at 4IAa. In.

Vitro—♦lierdown to Philadelphia.ll85,
ELLIS CLARK, Agent,

Tone.
800

~....240
850

.....705
575

3750


